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Conyrlchl I'OS b
' Hatl Echafincr At Miirx &

JUST REMEMBER
Today wc are selling black and tan Lace
Hose in a large assortment of sizes,
a regular 50c value for . . . &S&
On Sale at 8:30. No telephone orders.

Irish Dimities
In new checks and plaids for
Shirt Waists, the kind yoa have

?een waiting for.

WohUici

30c

City News
Cloudy with probabso Mjouora to.

xJpht and Friday; ..,- -

Uollchty Saturday )

Tho alorofl will bo closid Satur-
day from 12 to 4 o'clock, by notion
v iuw iiuBinoiq .Mon league,, TJho
atoros will bo open until 12 'to on
able tho morning de'lvrlts to b(
xntodo. ' ' ,

Kurtz Wins din
On the cno of IV. Antlrsftin vs

.

i

rrca tfallowny yaster-- J

day decided in of Kurtz. An- -t

claimed to be a partner with
In tho mont market busings,;

but according to the Judgmentlall- -
ed to produce any evidence tojfthnt

'
i

Divorce Suit
Ulley B Wray of SUveiton naa

filed a uit for divorce ngalnfet his

.M &

Minr, jmlgo
favor

dreBon
Kurts

effect.

rt

wife, Anna "W. "Wray. The

A7,

plaint alleges the couple wore
married in In 1904, ur.d
tho tho husband In
1907.

Tor tho Cherry Pair
Thero will bo a next

a,t 2 p. m, at the Board of
Trndo rooms, for .tho purpose of

tho for
tho coming Chftrry fair and to secure
tho of tho Board of
Trade nnd the Mnrlon

socloty in that
matter. L. M, F.
W. Power,

OllBchalttgcr Win
In tho 01l8chnloger vs. Widmer

civiu, Judge
a decision In favor of the

To Argue Divorce
Tuulmony in divorce

case was finished
will bo hoard nextw'eek.

Miss Itcturn
Mlsr K!ttie of the star

TOR FEET

we have not
the shoe needs of

the man or woman who
want plain, solid
Wo have a big trade la
good, sensible solos exory

..line and every curve speaks
for And style
arc made of best oak-ta- n-

While we carry all the lat-
est and twollest shapes In
l3n'i either, for
thoy are and grace-
ful in outline The solos
ned and every pair
is throughout.

"Wo Inlto y.our to a special Hue of these Comfort Shoes,
Dr. Reed's Cushion Soles. Wear ono pair of thse shoes, and If
you apprt elate real we aro sure you will bo hack for an-
other pair whon thoy are gone. We have also the Wa'k- -
ovor biioos m vnls, In kid, tan and patent, all
Btyles, all prices, all sizes. A'so C. P. Ford's Ladles' Shoos in all
styles.

Salerp Shoe Store
The Store Whero We Fit li.

DAILY JOUItNlL, SALNtr, 0IW5G0N, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1008

Minnesota
deserted

mooting Sat-

urday
ap-

pointing working committees

County Horti-
cultural important

Gilbert, president;
socretnry.

Galloway yesterday ren-
dered
plaintiff.

tha-Savn- ge

yesterday, andthe
argument

Hurboml
Harbord,

SHOES TENDER

footwear, over-
looked

comfort.

comfort.

sacrificed
shapely

leather,
hand-sewe.- d

attention

comfort,
celebrated

biucher, Oxfords,

The

OAPITAI

Carnival of Suit
D tm. This is otit Midsummer
L&tg&lflS Sale of High Art Cloth-

ing. Never before have we given you such
an opportunity. Every Spring and Ssimmetf
Stiit, and they are all new in this store, at
great redtrctidns. When yoa consider that oar
prices are based on a dry goods margin, oar
cats are equal to one-ha- lf elsewhere, even if
yoa have jast bought a new sait yoa cannot
afford to miss this opportunity.
$10.00 Values Reduced to

$12.00 Values Reduced to

$15.00 Values Reduced to

$18.50 Values Reduced to

$20.00 Values Reduced to

$22.50 Nalues Reduced to

$25.00 Values R dnced to

M

com- -

that

wife

rCOttOR1Tt

Tmm3wmmlkmTilLA

of
at

to

to

to $1 0.00
to

to

to

board, has returnod from
the board nt whoro 30 can-
didates woro

Taken to
George Green,

money under false
and Charles Murphy, convicted of
larceny, were brought to tho

from Dcrjglas county yo,- -

torday by Sheriff II. J.

Violin itecltHl
Tho pupils of Lo Hoy Gosner will

give a recltnl Monday night, June 3,
nt the collogo ohapel. Besides violin
numbers the string quintet will

two, is ftoj
dlally Invited to attend. No admis-
sion 1$ charged.

If V011 AVant to Sec

normal
viiuuuuo nereaiio.
the ohnngo of pqg.nm will taku

every Sunday, Tuesday and Frt- -

dny nights. it.

If Arc Thinking

cigar

...

for

Stulo
an and res-

ident quarter,
in

of the last
larceny.

thought
tho

a few days
identified

said, by
onco

Chung,

H 'jt " "

' I .' , ;

- Tift -

7.65
9.85

$U.65
$13.90
$14.85
$( 6.85
$18.95

Ladies Attention
This season's newest show-
ing High-clas-s Tailored
Garments great reductions

$27.50 values Reduced . $20.83
$28.50 Values Reduced . . $15.00
$22.50 Vafucs Reduced .

$30.00 Values Reduced . . $23.65
$37.50 Values Reduced . $29.85
$45.00 Values Reduced . . $33.75

phnrmucy
Portland,
examined.

1'rnltcntfary
convlctod'of obtain-

ing protonsos,

peni-
tentiary

.McLollan.

con-tribu- te

njjmbor,ubji.o

couiu.ionignif.ior

Panama Hats
of this

$1 0 values $7.50
7.50 " 5.00

of thlB Oriental's wob
made. A looking was
found In his
all of which tho China-ma- n

could no uoo ind
which been by

Low Is In tho
Jail ponding his hearing.

For tho Friday,
May 2, at Dauo
South Commorcinl. 3f.c

n Big
rolltk.,1 In

this papor now woll onto 'vo
Our faojllties are taxed

to editions
tho election is

next Monday businessI our
The "Animated at th WJ11 resume

placo

Yon

on Mileage
After a lasting two

tjio representative of the
Trav.ejjng

tno tramc juanar5 of tneOf fixing your homo see Han,1
sen's and I .

y

work first, as you will nt soma valu-'S..- ? 1 a.dec ng tho

.able Factory corner bhrohi"UB" '" "av",,,B mf or 10UU

'and Mill street. , . "J611- - The ence, w
h fnem In quarters railroad

Solied Hat jomml$sJon at the Th?
! Can b' nt Johnson & matter has been postponed until
Stego's to look Hko new. at a itto gUEt 5 " '

'oxponce. Next dgpr to Journal'" of- -'
" "

Ice. PiaN.N'NIXG AEROPraR
I

" FOR GOVEIUftlBXT
TlioMun 1 Sprlngfleld. O., May 28. Tho

help? to build up his city Is Brothers, most successful of all aer--
II C!Ond nitlzon. Patirnnl7a n hntna In. 4nl novlnndi., ,!,. . L

(d-ustr- by smoking a Da Carona oi- - tlons for tho construction of an aorn
' Ithe -

,
gar best made.

rAVIiy Pay 20 Cents, a Pound
j For walnuts when Farrlngton ai'lls
,3 pounds 25 cents

Chinese Guns
i Lpw Chung,

of Salem's Chinese,
(was arrested by Sheriff Culver
; that section city night, on
jtlu charge of Chung 13
, to hayo stolen the guns from

store of Jahn.Molr. which wera
found in.r pawnshop ago.
Molr tho gups, which, the
o.wner were sold toi him a
Chjnanmn. Tho at
sufpected Low 'who served a

$
$

season's newest shapes

dwelling placo
suspicious box j

possession, containing
sortB tools,

havq for,
hod evldontly Btolon

him. Chung lodged
county

IJcnellt Dance
Fnlrmount club,
A. warchoira, 100'

Gentlemen
LadiflB free.

Takes Paper
The mnttera published

occupy
pagfs. press

tho utmost and lnrgo"
como out late. But

and then
Snowballs" conditions.

Argue
conference

hours
Mn's Protective associa

".?..""tovor
grills, oupuqard. mill- -' T?Z

?,on regard

Ideas..
c0,nff

That Etato bousp.

olennod

r

Who

authorities

piano which they expect to turn oer
to tho .United States government at
Fort Meyer, S&pt. 2S.

The new machine will be practical-
ly an exact duplicate of the aero-pla- n

which was smashed Jn the re-ae- nt

acoident at Kill Devil hill, N. 0.
whn the oporator pulled "the wrong
lever and sent the flyer diving to Uio
ground.

Tho Wrights say .the accident was
unimportant and that they are con-
fident the raaohlne they will present
for the test at Fort Meyei will fill the
mil.

E. D. Gllson. sheriff of Adams,
county, "Washington, has been vUlt- -
Int HI A VvfAtm. In AUJ .11.. tt.termjJhjM penitentiary for a siniiiovLnreMj . .. t.. ."

,'nffnc irt i .''". - .ou uu 01 me n.msoniftu 01- -
, .v atQ fiu, ana a searcn flclals of tho Evergreen state.
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SPANIARDS

KILLED BY

FRENCHMEN

(fulled 1'irns I.cnRcJ Wlje)
Paris, May 23.--.T- Spanish, -- oi-

uu-i- - imvo uoeiniujiod and several
Pronclimon bajlly wounded In durU
uviwveii inOjEonuora of tho two

gngngod ,ll pollclhg Mo
roccA, Ihatonmity gFoW lnc.oiiVnf i.
clnsh on May 17, having taken the
form of a bloody vendettn, accord,
ing to advices received nt ti, ..
nfilco )iere today. . , , t

i . ennui uiui uie apttnish wn
ofllce nnllflpil, Min.i-nVint- . mi ,. .v "n xwl..rt.J Vitf7?"" .""i"""'" " in" consrant dueling
had boon rocelvfd))f ft ,,? iljl
Hint unless order wnB stored the
Spanish would be withdrawn.

No open flghtinii hni, taken n.,,
lu'lweon tht? SimnlHlr nnd the Fr'onc'i
and the hltteropt feellnc cxiRts nn.i
duolH take placo dnlly. in these

the Frenchmen so far have
boon more ucoo3Hful than their,

The condition of affa!n
is looked r.ipon ns being serious in
Uwj extrome and conferences are bo-lu- g

held here today In an effort to
determine tho best method of meet-
ing the situation.

It is constantly feared that a
breakout may tnlto p!nco and load to
a much moro serious clnh than tlio
prevlotiH ono.

HlTNIIAV CASING LAW
UPHKM) BY COUItT

Olympia, Wash., May 2S. The
con.tltutlonallty of tho law prohibit-
ing the conducting of tnonter on
Sunday wna upheld, by the supreme
court .today. Tho caje wna Institut-
ed by a combination of. thoator men
of thi state to test th constitution-
ality of tho law.

Syray Now
Uie Ar&onato of Load, thu

be-- it rpray for codling moth,
caterpillar nnd n'l leaf erftlng
lnsocte. W- - have a reliabl"
brand and our prlco Is rlg'it.
No clangor from burning your

If you use our brand.
AIdo, Imvo Sulphur and

Ltmo Solution In ctoolc.

Bee Supplies
Our lock lb tho most com-p'e- t-

in tho valley nnd our
prices nre the lowest. Every-
thing for tlu Apiary.

Chick Feed
The kind of Chick Feed wo

handle certainly, gives satlcfac-tlo- n.

Makes tho llttlo fellows
grow and koe,ps thm healtliy.
Our prlcon Is tho lowoat in tho
valley.

t

D. L WHITE S SONS

255 Com'l St. Phone 160

WWr&is&ftv'i r.tlKT,

V

OVER -- ;5

m
'"Sffis

hwi. pmAJ x
skim ,.. . . d ,....

-- "' ..np. The,:i
"" was '50 m,. .

ln'Jcta, '"", in
" 4
,Tohn WaiwTS7"

nn.U,;

ooflarc,anaM
mis morn n.. .

the clrcnlt l!
Iho ''ceunty jail,

I'tllUd Pr.., t..
Uolso Ida. m ,r

State bank did L Z?
this ,.-- . "l wl
nonccd. Judge Wood rtel

the bunk, ,J8charrf n.
nnd nv.vt j ",.::: . vuibi.c.....s. MltSghtj.Wl

I": u awe Buk
Clianey that the bla . .

' Mtlon, whlih Inelmtu n.

iff'iwHS
,20 Per contoftheapiulKoii
)innn )...l..x
rltlon on tho nrt nf nd
Intercfitg hero vu tnAi
tlio failure of tho Unk to rwnl
uuars louay

Norwich UttoaFltt,
IflMffaaet!

IrnnkMcrHth,RfM(KW
Office with Wo. Brow 4 ft,'

29 Commercial ttrctt

MONEY TO U
TH0S.ll

Over Ladd ft linrh'i Buk.l

NEWWil
For Sole New iwi

Market and Tblrtewti . 13i

vonioncci. Will t!l Am. I'
dress 0. H., Journal ol

Cor Sale Soteril h03W il Ml
nnil farm 'unit it A Uwktt1

Ita) National link. U'
For KalI have for M1! t

vnnrwiM clrrj. E. a.

Phono Farmers Ml.St!.l

i.'.. c.iiij i.rt.m bmt

woll two loti 08 Etl'l""1

line, $800. H16 H. J
. MririH
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I lnrl ovnort treatment-- If

your wheel needs repamj

we can do the work W

you in the most thofog
manner. We're special
in this line, and guaranW

every job leaving our sMP

to give perfect satfWg
Our charges, too,

tremely moderate, m
m

we have a reputation

does the resl,
rpct mm AT HONEST

PRANK
- WW

I M( IM&Li
- wun i"--

1 mttm
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